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Much publicity has been given over the past decade to the discovery of the Wollemi
pine (Wollemia nobilis) north of Sydney and its status as a 'living fossil'. J It is not
generally realised that the bunya (Araucaria bidwillii), a unique part of Queensland's
forests, has a similar status. The tree is the last surviving species of the section
Bunya of the genus Araucaria. This section was more diverse and widespread
during the Mesozoic, (Table I), with some species having cone morphology similar
to A. bidwillii appearing during the Jurassic with fossils extending into the northern
hemisphere.2
The species now has a relictual and disjunct distribution in two separate areas
in Queensland: in North Queensland it is found at Mt Lewis and at Cannabullen
Falls and in South-East Queensland it is found in a zone broadly spread between
Gympie and the Bunya Mountains.' McDonald4 extends this natural distribution in
the south through the Conondale Ranges west of the Sunshine Coast to Mt Mee,
north-west of Brisbane. There were early reports of a stand of approximately
100 trees in the upper reaches of the Pine River to the south' but these appear to
have been logged. The northern and southern populations differ morphologically but,
to date, no genetic work has been carried out to explore this difference further.'
The individual leaves of the northern form are wider and lack the pungent (sharp)
leaf tip of the southern form. NikJes' suggests that while the southern population
is secure, the northern is less so and attention should be given to its conservation
as a genetic resource.
Constraints to the present natural range of the bunya
A. bidwillii in South-East Queensland occurs across an intriguing area for rainforest
plant geography. This is the 'band' connecting two moist uplands, the coastal
Blackall Ranges in the east and Bunya Mountains in the west. This band coincides
with the core of a floristically distinct element in South-East Queensland's dry
rainforest. The northern boundary of this element marks a division between dry
rainforests of a more tropical, monsoonal character north of Gympie, and more
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subtropical vine forests in the Lockyer Valley to the south.' Numerous species in
South-East Queensland's dry rainforests have southern distribution limits near the
northern boundary of this floristic region and some southern species have northern
limits in the same vicinity. This pattern suggests a band of rainforest refugia, (or
areas where rainforest persisted during dryer periods) that may have impeded the
southern extension of northern taxa since the beginning of the current inter-glacial.'
Most very large seeded species in South-East Queensland's rainforests are
restricted to the coastal plain or adjacent ranges but A. bidwillii provides a clear
exception to this rule. This band can broadly be characterised as having basaltic
soils and moderate altitudes. Perhaps rich volcanic soils were important to its value
as a refuge during drier, glacial periods. Webb and Tracey IQ argue that better soil
can support 'wetter' forest types than precipitation would predict. A. bidwillii is
often found on basaltic soils, but is not confined to them. A. bidwillii can also grow
naturally on other igneous substrates and metasediments. Bond" proposed that in
soils of lower nutrient status the more conservative gymnosperms (more ancient
plants with naked seeds) compete effectively with angiosperms (modern flowering
plants with enclosed seeds). This observation is clouded by examples in Queensland
where many of the occurrences of both A. bidwillii and A. cunninghamii (hoop
pine) are on more fertile volcanic soils although some are on older metasediments. 12
In North Queensland the Mt Lewis population is on Mareeba Granites, which
produce an unusually fine-grained granitic soil, while the population at Cannabullen
Falls National Park and the main channel of Cannabullen Creek follow a narrow
basalt flow (Atherton Basalts). Tributaries to the west of the main channel drain
extensive areas of Glen Gordon Volcanics rhyolite while those to the east drain
extensive areas of Tully Granite Complex. 13
Also influencing the distribution of A. bidwillii are temperature and sufficient
moisture, much of which can be as mist. I ' Boland et aJl5 indicate that the main
natural distribution of A. bidwillii is within the altitude range of 150-I000m within
160 kms of the coast. These areas have a mean maximum temperature of 28-32°C
and a mean minimum of 5-IO"C with up to 30 frosts a year in the southern
range. The species occupies various topographical positions from valley floors to
ridge tops with an annual rainfall of 900-2000mm, 16 although in common with other
emergent araucarians, moisture interception from mist may be an important factor
in satisfying water requirements. 17 A study by Hutley et aJl' suggests that cloud and
fog may be significant in maintaining rainforest at altitude in South-East Queensland.
This is highly likely to be important in the Bunya Mountains and may also be
significant in other areas. Although observationally the data regarding mist and frost
appear accurate for the distribution of A. bidwillii, this is to be tested by further
research. In the Bunya Mountains there is a distinct altitudinal separation of A.
bidwillii and A. cunninghamii, with A. bidwillii on the tops grading into A.
cunninghamii at decreasing altitudes on both the western and eastern slopes.
Although there appears to be a relationship of fertile soils, mist and temperature
with the maintenance of A. bidwillii in its native forests, there appears to be no
barrier to establishment of healthy trees outside this range. Healthy trees have been
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planted for ornamental purposes from Tasmania to the tropics in a wide variety of
soils and situations. l'
One of the most likely reasons for the restricted modern natural distribution of
A. bidwillii, apart from climate change is poor seed dispersal. Cones of A. bidwillii
are extremely large and fall intact to the ground before dehiscing. As a result, most
seedlings are found close to the parent tree.
Since the early Oligocene-Miocene there has been a continual pattern of rainforest
contraction and re-expansion which again became more common in the Pliocene2o
and declined along with all rainforest in the Pleistocene. Rapid climatic changes
associated with Quaternary glaciations caused rapid shrinkage of rainforest,'l although
there has once again been expansion of rainforest in the Holocene and recent
times. The poor dispersability of the seed of A. bidwillii would prevent it becoming
part of any such re-expansion, so a long-term pattern would be contraction in any
drier period without significant re-expansion, leading to its present relictual status. The
poor dispersability of Antarctic beech Nothofagus maorei seed is considered
responsible for its absence from suitable sites within its range." This is even more
likely in the case of A. bidwillii with its even less dispersible seed. Very large,
poorly dispersed seeds are a poor combination for colonising sites. A. bidwillii has
both of these characteristics. A. bidwillii appears to be an archetypal K selected
species. Ecologically, K selection refers to a species which is an excellent site
occupier and competitor but a poor colonizer.
Animals might be thought of as possible seed vectors for A. bidwillii since it
has large, non-toxic, nutritious and relatively soft-shelled seeds. There are, in fact,
no animals reported as dispersal agents for the seeds of A. bidwillii although
macropods and various species of rats are predators on both the seeds and tubers."
Owens" reports that no viable seed could be found on Mt Lewis, North Queensland
due to rodent predation. However, Forster" reports A. bidwillii of all size classes
on Mt Lewis so some seed obviously survives. Kooymann26 has observed the bush
rat (Rattus juscipes) caching bunya seed limited distances uphill, thereby allowing
continuing ridge-top germination. There have been reports in South America of
seeds that were originally dispersed by extinct megafauna now being dispersed by
rodents. 27 The possibility of past larger animal vectors should be considered (but is
obviously unprovable) in the long history of the species.
Man as a vector cannot be ignored. The bunya gatherings were a major feature
of Aboriginal society in South-East Queensland." Some anomalous distributions of
A. bidwillii may possibly be explained by nuts carried from these gatherings." Man
is certainly responsible for the recent spread of the tree, which may lead to naturalised
stands in other areas. Naturalisation appears to be occurring in the Auckland
Botanic Gardens.
Mast seeding (massive seeding at intervals normally greater than annually) is a
strategy used by many species to overwhelm seed predators. A. bidwillii has a
mast seeding habit with some cones produced every year, but a very heavy crop
at three to four year intervals. Folk wisdom is definite on occurrence of this three
year cycle. The cause is likely to be connected to a meteorological phenomenon
such as ENSO (El Nino-Southern Oscillation). Such a relationship has been found
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in South America with another member of the Araucariaceae, the monkey puzzle
(A. araucana). A. araucana has a similar seeding habit to this species and
Sanguinetti et al30 found a strong relationship between ENSO and seeding of A.
araucana in Argentina with wet springs having a strong negative correlation with
seeding 16 to 18 months later, perhaps due to interference with wind pollination.
One of the most discussed aspects of the ecology of A. bidwil/ii is the unusual
crytogeal seed germination in which, following germination, the nutrients from the
seed are quickly transferred to form an underground tuber from which the aerial
shoot later emerges. 3J The actual emergence of this aerial shoot is then known to
occur over several years presumably as a strategy to allow the seedlings to emerge
under optimum climatic conditions or, it has been suggested, to avoid fire" This
erratic germination has been one of the main problems in the silviculture of the
species. 33 However, it appears that no study has been done to determine the periodicity
of seedling emergence so a small-scale experiment was devised by the author to
shed light on this factor. To test germination in A. bidwil/ii, seeds were extracted
from two mature cones collected from the same tree, a cultivated specimen at
Petrie, a northern suburb of Brisbane (originally the homestead of Andrew Petrie,
the first free European to report the species). One hundred apparently full seeds
were selected and planted into 30cm by 12cm plastic tubes filled with sterile potting
mix in early February 1999. These were then placed in a shaded area and watered
weekly. Four tubes were lost due to being knocked over. The tubes were checked
monthly for emergence. The results are presented in Table 2.
Month Emergence 1999 Emergence 2000 Emergence 200I
J 8 1
F Seeds Sown 4 1
M 3
A 3 1
M 2 5
J 4 3
J 2 2
A 5 3
S 8 3
0 9
N 12
D 10
TOTAL 55 32
Table 2: Emergence ofAraucaria bidwillii seedlings fonowing seed planting in January
1999-. From Smith (in prep).
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It can be seen that final germination was spread over a long period. This spread
of shoot emergence presumably maximises the possibility of at least some successful
regeneration in a highly variable climate.
It was noted that despite the shaded conditions under which the seedlings were
growing and the presence of light at the open edges of the shed in which the study
was undertaken there was no phototrophic response and all seedlings maintained a
strictly vertical growth pattern.
Bunya community associations
A. bidwillii is very variable with respect to floristic associates in South-East
Queensland. Despite occurring in only 36 of the 250 sites surveyed by Butler across
the region, sites containing A. bidwillii were placed within 6 of the 15 floristic
groups identified in vine forests of the region. Sites with A. bidwillii recorded by
Forster et al" receive between approximately 2000 and 800 mm rainfall per annum."
They vary structurally from very tall Araucarian Notophyll Vine Forest to Araucarian
Microphyll Vine Forests. In drier areas A. bidwillii becomes increasingly confined
to near-riparian situations.
Within the communities in which southern conifers like the bunya are found
there are three broad-scale regeneration strategies: shade intolerant species that
rely On infrequent broad scale disturbance to regenerate dense even aged stands
which gradually decline as successive generations of predominantly angiosperms
regenerate in situ; shade tolerant species that show continuous recruitment and
which may dominate a stand structure indefinitely; species which are able to utilise
small canopy gaps.36
From observation A. bidwillii generally appears to fit the second category. The
species, however, appears to retain the capacity to react to large-scale disturbance
as long as sufficient propagules are present. Evidence for this comes from the
Blackall Ranges, which was one of the two main strongholds of A. bidwillii along
with the Bunya Mountains." The Blackall Ranges were extensively cleared for
agriculture from the 1870s onwards. Some steeper slopes were left uncleared, and
occasional specimen trees retained. From this a large degree of rainforest in general
and A. bidwillii in particular has regenerated. This regrowth of A. bidwillii appears
to have increased exponentially over the past 40 years."
The boundary between rainforest and other communities is often abrupt resulting
from such factors as change of aspect or soil. The abrupt boundary between
rainforest containing A. bidwillii and the grassy 'balds' of the Bunya Mountains is
particularly interesting. These grassy areas may be relict communities from the last
ice-age or from more recent Holocene disturbance, but have almost certainly been
maintained by Aboriginal burning." Other aspects of the interactions between A.
bidwillii and other members of these communities have been little studied. Fungal
interactions can be positive or negative. Mycorrhizal interactions (symbiotic
associations between fungi and plant roots) can benefit the host tree. Other
Araucaurians such as A. cunninghamii are associated with arbuscular mycorrhiza
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but no studies have been carried out on A. bidwillii. Other interactions with fungi
can be pathological. There has been reponed dieback of A. bidwillii in the Bunya
Mountains, with some suggestion of associa· of the native root rot fungus Phellinus
noxious which has become a significant iJogen of second rotation plantation
grown A. cunninghomii.'" Ganoderma sp. r..', also been found on dead trees. The
range of specialised insects, especially weevils, associated with A. bidwillii and
other Araucarians warrants a separate study.41
The precise factors which separate the distribution of A. bidwillii and A.
cunninghamii have yet to be determined. The wider soil tolerance of A.
cunninghomii has already been discussed. In ,;ome areas especially in the Mary
Valley and at Jimna, the two species appear to be co-dominant in the community
while in the Bunya Mountains there is a grading from A. bidwillii on the summit
to A. cunninghamii dominated forest and sclerophyll on an altitudinal basis. Later
results are likely to illuminate these variables.
Conclusion
Bunya CA. bidwillii) is an interesting species of high ecological and cultural interest.
The current status of its southern population is secure, although the northern population
may be considered less so because of its current restricted distribution. The main
distribution of A. bidwillii appears confined to particular rainforest types on mainly
igneous rocks although it occurs on other substrates. The precise factors constraining
its present distribution, however, appear unclear. A. bidwillii appears to be a stable
component of these forests, but appears to retain the capacity to react to catastrophic
events. Again, however, we have only a superficial knowledge of its population
dynamics. Further research is needed to understand the details of its ecology.
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